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Out in the evening and met iitli his friends always managed to escape. At Keitli ho was der. They paid no attention to tbîs- the
the Custoi iouse officers, wlio were on the on the brink of being cut to pieces,.and was however, but turned and made Off lrb01l
watchi for a gang of' snugglers shortly ex- only saved by something like a miracle,. opposite direction, wlien ten or, a dozen l 1
pected to land iith a cargo. Ile took part The day before the ever-memorable battie lets were sent after themi as fast as the S

,id a sharp fight with the of Culloden. a stout gaberlunzie carie, with diers couid fire. Oeble lýv
smuggers. One ullesVed trein the, eavctreBlrate no theni, a basket and sonie smnall wares, entered of DalQuharns riglit ear, eodtr

saw the leader otf the King's officers shot upon the camping ground of tlic Ilighland lie heel of bis left shoe. wbulc a tijir'a5e
dnand was instantly charged witb the arnîy and eommeneed te trade with the tered the riglit armi of bis comPà3fl

inurder by theo arclivillain Balcraftie. After soldiers. His movements excited suspicion; kenzie. Meanwbile th chasé lap 1V
undergoing an exainnation he was sent as a hie was seized, examined, and found te be and another bullet strLetcbeýKl
prisoner to the Bass Rock, wbere lie ivas a spy, and, moreover, lie was also found to upon the grass, while ]Xlquha"' lip11etl
confined for several rnontbs. and during this bc no less a personage than Baille Balcraftie, foot at the sanie moment and tumiblýd i1t

p)eriod the I>retender appeared in the Iligli- and his objeot was the bead of the Pretender, the dry bed of a inountain torret.eflie

lands and marched triumpbantly into Edin. aud the promised reward of thirty thousand the soldiers came up to young 31 1 d
burg. At length Daiquharn broke open his pounds. He bad with him a knife to cut off lie looked at'them sadly and exclftIn'e,prison, got down the face of the rock, seized the bead, and a silk bag to hold it after- "Oh villaiùs, y'ou have siain yourP thnea boat and was making bis escape, wlien lie wards, but "lthe best laid sehemes of mice and in a moment more the beadOwas observed and pursued. Thue tide di-ove andl men gang aft aglee." That niglit Bal- young Ilighlander was eut off, thrilst ifltObis boat against the base of the rock where cî-aftie was compelled to act as a guide to canvas biag, andl sent to flic DukeCuIniberiL Was upset, and in a minute iicore tlie fu. the Highland army fromi Culloden to Nairn, land at Fort Augustus. This piece of dceP

gitive found bimself in at cave or tunnel and, liaving failod to do so, a rope was placed tion so elated tlie soldiers that tbey neyer

underneath the groat rock, where lie was round bis neck and over the brandi of an thougbt of searcbing for Dalquliarn, and 0fterconfined for 24 hours, and aliiiost drowned. oak tree-tbe silk bag above referred to Lhey departed lie got up and made tbc bestHie was taken off, however, by some fislier- was drawn over bis face, and, in spite of of bis way to the freebooters' cav(?rn. SOIT'

mnan, put ashore on the mainland, and reach- prayers, protestations, and outeries, hie was Lime after Lbis .the Prince and our becro got
ed Edinburghin a state of starvation and in drawn up by several stout Ilighlanciers, and on board a French frigate iin the 31oraYrags. Here hie was introduced to Prince left to dangle iu middle air. This ended Firtb, and were safely landed inCharles, received a comnîand in the rebel the career of tbe "bieavy villain," but Lhe %wbere Dalquharn met withl bis iveid
army, got a party of borse and rode out to bero's adventux-es were not yet over. lived to a good old age, respected and res'North BerwicK, and burned the bouse of ']'le battle of Culloden commenced with pectable. Sncb is tbe story, and a' verYBalcraftie; but the old scoundrel escaped a heavy cannonade from the English artil- excellent and exciting story it is. herinto England, told the storv of bis wrongs, leî-y, and the shiot and sheil knocked down wae made prisoner four tim.,es, escaped LWIcelndwas appointed a sot-tof* commissary many a horse and man in the troop of Lord and got mamricd once, under singular C

under the Duke of CumberlIand. Mean. Dalquharn, wble bis Lordship and horse cumistances. lie was accused of tL'O mur-wbile Dalqubarn, along îvith the Prince and î-emained scaithless amid tbe " pelting of dors, impî-isoned three months, iashkinioc
the other rebel leaders, were invited to sup the pitiless stî-om." There weî-e terrible insensible by bis horse fialling upon 'bu1,one vng in thebe of tbe Edinburgb charges on both sides, outeries, wounds, knocked off a second liorse by a musket'Provost, when the bouse was surî-ounded by death, and confusion, and just as the battie iras nenmly eut to pieces by a cr
- t o g b d ofsom e dl ae s s a e n dafr n mrs l o s n inmb o e s ort hr e ebea d t e c a e s ; a u a l w t h n n o c k e d

strng odyof oldexs fom he aste.was almost lost by Lime Highland army, troopers, feul into the bed of a infl~'The party inside managed to escape, hoir- Dalquharu ias surroundd by a score of the torrent, andti ad at least a hundred "air'ever, by a sberenpsae n fe nm osnewos wrs v r rat sae n i ihnthe 8spacesm earthe march into England was tl,'rie fahn fbosuo i. of forty-eigbt weeks ! If that is not 1iakillg
eommenced, and continued until the Hlighi- [ho officer in command of the troopers cal- the most of a bero, 1 should like toble8rth
land army reached Derby. flore tbe cause led upon the brave fellow to surrender, but st0'ry iritli more stirring adventures.
was considered hopeless, anti a retreat was before hoe bad time to make any reply, holie______
ordered; but whlen neaming Penritli the iras scruck on tbe chest by a spent bail, andOF1&horsemen of Cumberland came upon the tunibled ont of the saddie in a state of in. u IIII ULMR 0
rear-guard of the fugitives, and a sharp figlit sensibulity. Fortnnately hoe feul by the Bide GONE BY.iras the consequence. In this encounter of a turf dyke, and fortunately again, thethe herse ofur hem-o was shot, and fell upon dyke was knoeked over himi by a cannon (FROix RECOLLECTIONS 0F TIIE IRISII RIEG1Mo'tSbim, crushing him se severely that lie was shot, irhicli effectually screened blim from Th1 had hhdfnedaif gist1rendered insensible. After some tine lie observation until consciousness returned. Te8t n 7l eeddTrfàaa hrocovered bis senses, and rnsbed across the By this ime the battle iras over, and having the intrepid Columns irbo advance o kscountry, wbere ho met by the merest acci- cxawled ont fromi beneath. the turf deb,-is breacli and repelled their repeated atta liedoent witb the hereine, irben the tiro were Dalqubarn managed Lo gain the sheiter of a and nltima tely puxsued them fro' Lb 0tquickly married in the town of Carlisle. wood close at band,where hoe feund a number altthtueoIlGryO n"

A fe das aterthi we indhimin om-of Highland officers, more or less wounded, WAnlls, lir.witn to the Lunke of"aryGonpAnfewdaathe rltisof ian hlmin ctm- concealing tuiemseîves among the long grass A lJSlie.iriigtetepke
panywit th Eal o Kimamnoc intheand brackens. Here the fugitives remnained Wellington on the subjeet of Coroaneighbourhood of Falkirk, and on tbe way ail niglt; but on the following day tbey Punisbmen t in-the Britisb Army, mnentionedto pay a visit te the Earl's family mansion were discovered by a detacliment of the the following anecdote in connection iiand Countess. On reaching the bouse tbey enemy and dragged toirards a stone dyke0

found it in possession of General Hawley for the purpose of beiing shot. Dalquharu the Bugler, irbe struck up "lGarry OieIJ
.anti a dozen of bis office rs, but the two friends iras rankeci up among the rost; but jast as at that moment.obtained admittance irithout being discover- lie ivas about te ho finisbed, an English in 1815 irben I joined the S7th under theed. The battie of Falkirk iras fouglit on the officer dasbed forirard, claimed him as acomnofSrluiGngtee 5following day, and after iL was nearly over prisonor, and carried him off te the mansion cmado i ul ogtee"
Dalquharu and Lîvo folloirers irere suddenlybueoCuodn erhoaspvie Bugler iu the Corps. wlio bnc been hog
surrounded by upirards of a bundred roop.ywiouseadisguisoend a pass and bavitak.teiboeo tePnnslrWr. paddy
ors, unhorsed, and made prisoners. P'e iras aedisgieadapsadhvg an-tewo ftePnnulrWel

dragedawy He lia rpe oud biswisad benefactor, ho started for the wilds Shannon iras a favorite witli al the inlfl
afterwards ied to alHxgland prisoner,whon of Badenocli, rbere hoe met with the un- and something of a liero, but ail paddy bsd

thewhoe prtysetoffin he arkessforfortunate Pretender, biding in caverns andci twsbsrcletino hs cs fitedibree atyiethffande aveorkness forsuî-rouncicd on every side by bloodthirsty etirsbseclciooftsens.b
sEdugh.he ih laner gban ve ur hrois enemies. The Prince and the beo of this only souace, the notice taken of bint"1't the0

bi skehssi ia etb nosgi n stery endured this kinci of life for several Canteen-his only trinnipl-the wbiSkleY
bi oseso, and wile passing the Aven mnhadfrLm rr ocae n ec a ad hno ea Il driik-

Dalqubarn cnt himself leose, stabbed tbe supote ad yaopr ty of ilighanc frebooters Isy ad Sano ecm
neares t trooper' s herse, sprang over the sireigalit fHglndfeboer r 1orta adyso ae i P"t
parapet of the bridge, dived beadlong jute ponci b givegearued thirty theusand or" o lat t P addy tsoonhmade is appea
the Avon, anci escapeci in tho darkness, ponsb iigUp tbe Royal fugitive, but ancitteblet.TeRgnel

irbie te ufertnat Hihlaner rasthey remaineci faitliful te the last. paraded, the proceedings read, and Radd
whilethe ufortnate ighladeiras wa ied up. The signai was about bei"$retakeu,conveyed te Edinburgh and banged. One day Dalqubarn and a young Iligb- given for the Drummers te begin, WmhenThon the Highland army marcbed nortb- lancier na2ned Mackenzie were wandering Paddy Shannon exclaimned :-4 Listen Dowi'

irard, closely follovved by Cumberland, and among the bis, irben tbey suddenly came Sir Hugli: Do yen mnean te say you arc goin
many skirmisbes took place, in mhidi our upon a party of seldiers fromn Fort Angutus, te fiog me. Just recollect wbo it WUslh
beo rau incredible risks, but somehoîr lie and irere calleci upon te stand and surren- soundeci the charge at IBaressa, whel on


